Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

LEEFER, Parker* 19 Sept 1862 LEEPER
Private Leefer was age 19 when he entered service. He died 18 Feb 1863 at Young's Point, Louisiana. The Roll of Honor lists his burial at Vicksburg, Mississippi, in section C.

Father: Henry LEEPER
Mother: Christena ARMSTRONG
Birth: 21 Aug 1843, OH
Marriage:
Death: 18 Feb 1863 at Young's Point, LA
Cemetery: Vicksburg National Cemetery, Warren Co, MS in section C. Leeper, Parker, d. 18 Feb 1863, Plot: C 2319, Civil War, Co K 120th OH[ Interment.com ]


Civil War Soldiers and Sailors System spells this soldier's name LEEPER.

1850 Census, Salt Creek Twp, Holmes County, OH, page 230: Henry LEAPER, age 33 PA, farmer; Christiana, age 28 OH; Parker, age 7 OH; John A, age 4 OH; Anna M, age 2 OH; Sophia J, age one month OH. [Marriage record: Henry R. LEEPER married Christena ARMSTRONG on 8 Dec 1842 at Holmes Co OH.]

1860 Census Saltcreek Twp, Holmes County OH, page 440: Henry LEEPER, age 48 PA, farmer; Christena, age 44 OH; Parker, age 14 OH; Armstrong, age 13 OH; Anna, age 12 OH; Sophia J, age 10 OH; Sarah M, age 7 OH; Robert, age 2 OH.
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